
200-MILE LIMIT
PIACED ON AUTO
DELIVERY RADIUS

Gasoline Available For
That Distance For Trans-
porting New Cars.

. 1

RALEIGH, September 30—
The distance for which gasoline
may be used to deliver a newly

purchased naw or used car is
set at a maximum of 200 miles,
the Raleigh Office of Price Ad-
ministration announced today.

This action, which is effective
October 1, tightens previous re-
gulations in Regard ito moving
cars after sale, to conserve the
use of rubber and gasoline.

The amendment provides that
Tio person may use gasoline to
move a car after sale a distance
of more than 200 miles upon its
own wheels.

Previous provisions allowed lo-
cal Rationing Boards to issue
special rations for up to 200
miles of travel to deliver a car
after sale. While this provision
was intended to limit travel of
cars on delivery to 200 miles, it
did not legally prevent use of
any gasoline already in the tank
of the car when it was purchased.
Neither did the previous regula-
tion prohibit persons from add-
ing to the delivery mileage by
towing two or more cars, each of
which had a special ration pro-
viding 200 miles of travel. As a
result cars in many instances
were being moved distances far
•greater. f'Oh ISe 200 mies inten-
ded by the regulations.

POTATOES
The Irish potato ' cron is esti-

mated to reach 360 million bush-
els, that is, 73 million bushels
larger than the 1942 lute crop,
USDA officials in Washington
say. V -ts I*!;/
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Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TIMES

State College
Hints To Farm

Homemakers
- By Ruth Current

N. C. State College

In spite of the publicity given
to War Bonds, there is still con-
siderable misunderstanding about
them. Here are some of the
questions most frequently asked
home agents and suggested
answers to them:

1. What 'kind of government
bonds should a farm family buy?

War Bonds are the safest in-
vestment ever offered farm peo-

ple. Just like a $lO bill, a War
Bond is the promise to pay by
the strongest government in the
world, but unlike the $lO bill,
the War Bond pays interest and
if lost or destroyed will be re-
placed.

2. "I bought a SIOO Liberty
Bon'd back in 1918 and when I
came to sell it, I got only $83.50
for it. Will that happen to these
‘E’ Bonds?”

War Bonds are not subject to
j market price fluctuations. A
jSeries E Bond may be redeemed
jat any time after 60 days from

j issue and the owner will always
get at least as much as he paid

j for it.
j Interest accrues to the bond
iby increases in the redemption
j value after the first year and at

; the end of each half-year period
thereafter until the bond is re-
deemed or matured. In other
words the bond “puts on
weight” and if kept until matur-
ity a ill return $4 for every $3

; invested.
The owner of a bond can re-

I deem it with the United States
Treasury but he cannot sell it

• to anyone else.
3. "Should I buy War Bonds

or pay debts?”
: Get debts into shape and. then
build up a financial reserve in
War Bonds. Getting debts into

• shape, however, should not nec-
j cssafiiy mean getting entirely
out of debt. If all of any in-

| creased income available is paid
on a mortgage, it will probably
jbe necessary after the war to
; borrow again to replace and re-
| pair equipment and buildings at

a time when it may not be so
easy to increase a mortgage as
it was to reduce it.

When the war ends, a reason-

COMING ATTRACTIONS
PALACE AND DOLLY MADISON THEATRES

PALACE THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT }

Thursday-Friday, September 30th-October Ist
Claudette Colbert, Paulette Goddard, Veroinca Lake, Sunnv lurfts
George Reeves, Walter Abel, in

“SO PROUDLY WE HAIL'’
The First Great Love Story of Our Women At The Fighting Front!Love That Will Thrill All Women!! Adventure That Will Stir All
Men! Love the big word in their lives. .Love of Country of Man'
Hearst Metrotone News “NEWS WHILE IT IS STILL NEWS"

Spertscoes “BARNYARD GOLF”
Special Morning Show Friday 10:30; Afternoons Daily 3 15-3 45-
Adm. 15-30c; Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15; Adm. 15-35c. Free admissionTo Bond Buyers Thursday, September 30th Only,

Saturday, October 2nd
Diaries Starrett with Arthur (Arkansas) Hunnicutt and Bob Atcheeand Bonnie Blue Eyes, in

“HAILTO THE RANGERS”
Thrill to the roar of blistering gun-fire! Rock to the Rhvthm of the !
Song of the Range!
Episode No. 3 of “THE BATMAN” (The Mark of The Zombies)
with Lewis Wilson, Shirley Patterson, Douglas Croft, J. CarrolNaish.

Merrie Melodies “TIN PAN ALLEY CATS”
Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-30c; Evenings 7:00-8:30-9:45: Adm i
15-35c; (Box Office Opens 6:45).

SPECIAL PREiVUER OPENING SUNDAY EVENING 9:00 P. M„
October 3rd

Cheryl Walker, William Terry And Forty-Eight Stars, Six GreatBands! in Sol Lesser’s
“STAGE DOOR CANTEEN”

Never Before in One Picture! So Much Entertainment! Such Great
Entertainment! You’ll thrill to a Great Love Story where the
stars perform for the stars and stripes!
Box office opens 8:45; Picture 9:00; Adm. 15-35c.

DOLLY MADISON THEATRE
MOTION PICTURES ARE YOl/R BEST ENTERTAINMENT

Thursday-Friday, September 30th-October Ist
JOdy Canova, Dennis Day, Ruth Domelly, Joe Sawyer, Ernest
Truex, in

“SLEEPY LAGOON”
It’s a Hit and Howl! Judy’s biggest laugh wallop! Packed with super
entertainment! Its the zantiest laugh hi it of her career!!

March Os Time “AIRWAYS TO PEACE’’
Clark Gable, in ‘WINGS UP”—Showing The Intensive 12 Weeks,
Training Course At The Army Air Force Officer’s Candidate School,
In Miami, Florida.
No Morning Shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Evenings Dailv
7:30-9:15; Adm. 15-30c. v

Saturday, October 2
Dave O’Brien, Jim Newill, The Texas Rangers, with Guy Wilker-
son, in

“TRAIL OF TERROR”
Action Kings! Crashin’! Smashin’! He-Men! Packed With Adventure
to Thrill You!
Episode No. 7 of “SECRET SERVICE IN DARKEST AFRICA”
(Murder Dungeon) with Rod Cameron, Joan Marsh, Duncan
Renaldo.

Phantasm Chrtoon “DUTYAND THE BEAST”
Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Evening 7:00-8:30-9:45; Adm. 15-30c. (Box of-
fice Opens 6:45).

SPECIAL 11:30 SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY
2:30 ONLY, October 2-3rd

Rosemary Lane, Patric Knowles, Evelyn Ankers, Neil Hamilton, in
“ALL BY MYSELF”

These’s ,A switch In the Hitch’n and the Grooms can’t tell which
Bride is which’n! Mad-about Music!! Glad About Fun! in a
Happy-Go-Groovy Ript of Joy’s!

Our Gang Comedy “LITTLE MISS PINKERTON”
Variety Views “MIRROR OF SOBMARJfNE LIFE”

Box office opens 11:15; Picture 11:30; Adm. All Seats 35c; Sunday
Afternoon Only 2:30; Picture 2:45; Adm. 15-30c; (One Performance
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Tliey Also Play Their Part In Atlantic Convoy DulyThey Also Play Their Part In Atlantic Convoy Duly

' fijlM
TJAVING taken a substantial part in escort-

more than 13,000 merchant vessels, ***

carrying in the neighborhood of 77,000,000 •

tons of deadweight shipping from North Africa across
the Atlantic since the war began, the boys of the
Canadian Navy like their United States’ seamen broth-
ers, never feel that their ship’s company is complete
unless they have a pet aboard. Above, left, we see a
merchantman off duty relaxing with two inseparable

companions, his dog and cat Upper right is Sabbo—-
so named because of the sabotage he causes with the
boys’ belongings. He is one of the few. pups in the
R.C.N. to have his own hammock. Below, only a cap-

ful now, this kitten will soon be the pride and joy of
this sailor during the long hours at sea while off duty.

president; Tommy Barnette,
vice-president; Louise Harris,
secretary and Frances Day.

j treasurer.
Miss Holt: Jean Pavlor, presi-

jdent; W. B. Humphries',' vice-
president, Daily Fredrick,. secre-
tary and Ann Moore, treasurer.

Miss Sears’ had chapel exer-
cises Friday and we had a Dr. I.
Q. in town. Os course h? only
stayed for an hour or so. Dr.

| Charles Hughes had to go on
! with his War Bond drive. It was
ja “battle of the, sexes” and what

I a fight. Miss Wilson played
“Night and Day’’ while Gus

i Deering and George W. Gentry
jselected boys and girls from the

! audience to take pari-in tit. pro-
gram.

| Brue? Newell, Wallace Zim-
merman, W. D. Fisher vs. Made-
line Parham, Jean Paylor, Redo
Umstead. Jean Paylbr and Bruce
Newell won the “Stamps.’ What's

ably sized mortgage and a good |ly to be a better combination |
reserve in War Bonds is like- \ than no mortgage and no bonds.

ROXBORO RAMBLER
NEWS AND VIEWS FROM ROXBORO HIGH SCHOOL

By Misses Elsie Mae Long’, Mary Ruth Long And
Nancy Stroud.

Students of Roxboro high
school began the school year
with, the determination to do
their part in, the purchase and j
sale of War Stamps and Bonds. !
This determination is kept alive
by three things: the desire for ;
their homo room to win a half!
holiday, desire to top all schools
in the county and desire to back !
the boys in service.

A check up at the end of the j
first month of school, Monday, j
September 27, showed that the :

three winning grades were as j
follows: Mrs. Nichol’s 12th grade j
home room for the . high school i
with $2,031.10; Mrs. Blanchard’s!
home room for the Bth grade :
V. ith, $333.25 and Miss Carver’s !
7th grade for the elementary
school with $564.30. In addition
to winning the half holiday for
the first month, these three
grades won the privilege of
marching in the parade Wednes-
day.

The results of each home room
sales and purchases from Sep-
tember 9th to September 27th
was as follows:

Mrs. Trowbridge: $554.50; Mr.
Young: $318.75: Mrs. Street:
$971.25; Miss Sears: $150.60, and
Mrs. Crowell. 5209.00.

Mrs. Joyner: $244.25; Mrs.
Blanchard: $333.25: Miss “Wilson:
$406.72; Miss Massey: $131.25,
and Mrs. Nichols, $2031.10.

Miss Carver: $564.30; Miss
Slaughter: $2.20; Miss Lawrence:
$20.25; Miss Holt: $1604.17, and
Mrs. Clayton, $1846.00.

Grand total for the school is
$9,378.39.

The contest for the first month
is over but the race is on for the
second month. One grade bought
SBSO worth of bonds in the first
day of the second month.

Although our boys were de-
feated last Friday night, we are
proud of them. They have prov-
ed that Roxboro has real sports-
manship. Oxford hadn’t planned
on our boys being as fully pre-
pared as they were.

The boys put up a hard and
steady fight. Both co-captains
were injured during the game,
but wouldn’t stop playing until
the end.

We went to the boys on the
team and asked who did they
think was the outstanding play-
er, all said Herbert Whitt. Her-
bert played a wonderful game,
with the backing or all the boys.
It seemed as if none of those
Oxford boys got in Herbert’s
hair.

The lineup for last Friday’s
game was as follows;

Line: left end: Dewey Holle-
man, left tackle: Payne Wil.ker-
son, left guard: Herbert Whitt,
center: Snooks Wade (co-cap-
tain) right guard: Howard Cruse,
right tackle: Frank Jordan, right
end: Buck Taylor. - H

Back field included, wingback:
Nesbit King (co-captain), block-
ingback: Dowd Johnson, full-
back: Raymond Clayton and
quarterback: Bruce Newell.

We make the rounds of all the
homerooms every week. We get
many requests for different
write-ups. Some of the room of-
ficers have been selected. They
are as follows:

Miss Lawrence: Janey Dicker-

son, president; Bobby Currier,
vice-president and Junior Phil-
jlips, secretary treasurer.

Miss Massey: Pauline .Harris,
! president; Wallace Zimmerman,
| vice-president; Bill Joe Wins-
| tead, treasurer and Betsy Taylor,

seert tary.

; Mrs. Crowell: Charles Hughes,
! president and Basil Avere.tte,
I vice-president.

Mis. Nichols: Tom Woody,
: president.

Mrs. Joyner: Donnie Long,
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so funny Bruce and. Jean use to
go together. They make a smart
pair.

We have been wondering what
Mrs. Clayton’s dramatic class
has been up to. Mrs. Clayton re-
fuses to say a thing. Watch for
an announcement.

We also chose the boy and
girl of the week. The reason why
we chose them is that we think
that they are all-round students
in every way. They are both
quiet, courteous and respectable.
Dowd Johnson and Ruby Ann
Mancss are our ideal students for
the boy and girl of the week.

There have been many re-
quests for gossip to be put in the
Rambler. Well, we can’t that’s all
we can say.

We’ve said quite a bit about
why we don’t publish the “Ram-
bler” ourselves. What we want
to know is if we do try this will
the people of Roxboro back us
up?

We wish to thank the teachers
in Roxboro High for the co-
operation they have given us to
make this paper possible.

There will be a fotball game
Friday afternoon with Raleigh
Orphanage. Kichoff is at 3:30.

Please come on over and back up
the boys.

There will be a football game
Thursday night, if the team
practices. Please bring a stick
of wood, and. come on over.

We are still asking the parents
to come to ' see us on Friday
mornings.

FEATHERS
Agricultural research people

have learned how to preserve
wet chicken feathers ,by soaking
them in a combination of two
acids.

FDR dayd~‘
Curtail spending.

F ut your savings
into war bonds every
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Farmers Supply Company

FARMERS I THK MRM a

FLOUR RUBBKR
ONE HORSE

wagons White Frost roofing

Certificate Needed i

Plain $7.95 bbl
BOLTS & NUTS °™R LEADING R“

„
Owensboro

SNOWDRIFT - WHITE CLOUD n . ,

STOUTS FAMOUS - SILVER LOAF
D,tcherand

Department.
“e | DAN VALLEY j Grader

TURNIP Tarpaulin -Tobacco Covers Exclusive

SEED Made of lieavy water proof Ducking. One of these
Dealers For

GRASS covers might save you a whole load of tobacco. They GRAIN’D
CF F H

come in sizes
% n 111 V

It is time to plant now FROM 10 X12T015 X2O | FEEDS

Field Seeds, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley
And Clover Seeds

Farmers Supply Company
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